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Details of Visit:

Author: Krisrocks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 23 Dec 2018 16:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Typical and discreet AB location in central Milton Keynes. The location is quite easy to identify. Had
called AB the previous day to book appointment with Katrina. As usual with AB it was a hassle free
booking process. Called on Sunday morning to reconfirm the booking.Had requested the maid to
check if I can Katrina with sexy stockings. Maid did mention that she will check with Katrina

The Lady:

I just have words to Describe Katrina. Absolute bombshell with a body and ass to die for. She was
wearing heels and that made her look even more sexier. I was there on time and was escorted into
room by Katrina. I was offered a glass of water on arrival. I spent the first few minutes just admiring
her Body and her tits. She has got such a peach of a bum that I couldn’t wait to explore it. Onc,e
initial paper work was sorted,Katrina did ask me what I like. I mentioned that I would like to be
dominated in Bed. I had a cuddle and looked at the mirror with her , boy I felt I was in a different
world. She asked me to suck her massive tits which I readily acknowledged. We then moved on to
bed and she took complete charge
of the session followed by deep French kissing. We kept kissing for sometime before she put my
cock in her wonderful mouth and gave me a fantastic blow job. It was simply mind blowing.She then
asked me to lick her juicy pussy. I couldn’t wait and what followed was a wonderful exploration of
her beautiful and clean shaven pussy. We then moved into 69 and had a fantastic oral sex. She
then asked me if I was ready for the ultimate ride. I couldn’t
wait to put my cock inside her pussy. She rode so gently and I was literally feelin like I was in
heaven. We then moved to Doggy and then missionary. I came literally 45 mins into the
session.She is so soft,gentle and made me felt so relaxed. She also mentioned that she was into 2
girls interactive and that she has done a few with Dollee. She did introduce me to Dollee when I was
about to leave. I mentioned that I certainly wanted to do a threesome after new year

I can’t thank Katrina enough. You literally made me weekend and I was literally thinking about her
and her amazing body and her personality after the session. She is hidden gem in AB. I just can’t
wait for my next punt after new year

Thank you Katrina XX
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